# Master of Accounting Science (Leadership)

## Taxation Track (Summer 2017 Admission)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No Internship</th>
<th>Summer Internship</th>
<th>Spring Internship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Summer 2017**      | ACCY 675 (Data Analytics & Decision Making)  
ACCY or College of Business Elective* | ACCY 673 (Internship)                   | ACCY 675 (Data Analytics & Decision Making)  
ACCY or College of Business Elective* |
|                      | Fall 2017                   | ACCY 645 (Tax Research)                     | ACCY 645 (Tax Research)                     |
|                      | ACCY 647 (Corporate Taxation)  
ACCY or College of Business Elective* | ACCY 647 (Corporate Taxation)               | ACCY 647 (Corporate Taxation)               |
|                      | Spring 2018                 | ACCY 649 (Partnership Taxation)             | ACCY 649 (Partnership Taxation)             |
|                      | ACCY 656 (Tax Concepts/Property Transactions)  
ACCY 690 ACCY 690 (Business Valuation)  
ACCY or College of Business Elective* | ACCY 656 (Tax Concepts/Property Transactions)  
ACCY 690 ACCY 690 (Business Valuation)  
ACCY or College of Business Elective* | ACCY 673 (Short Semester Courses:  
ACCY 649 (Partnership Taxation) OR  
ACCY 656 (Tax Concepts/Property Transactions)  
Note: Arrange short-semester courses with faculty teaching the courses prior to internship. |
|                      | Summer 2018                 | ACCY or College of Business Elective*       | ACCY or College of Business Elective*       |

**NOTES:**
- In addition to courses, Leadership activities are also required to earn degree. See workshop and events calendar: [http://www.cob.niu.edu/accylpdc/](http://www.cob.niu.edu/accylpdc/).
- Track courses are in **bold**.
- * At least two of the electives must be approved non-accountancy courses.

## ACCY Electives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>COB Electives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Fall                 | ACCY 535 (SEC Reporting & Corporate Governance) **  
ACCY 562 (Internal Auditing) **  
ACCY 565 (Forensic Accounting) **  
ACCY 580 (Governmental and Not-For-Profit Accounting) **  
ACCY 633 (Advanced Financial Reporting)**  
ACCY 635 (Information Systems Auditing) ** | MGMT 615 (Seminar in Managerial Leadership)  
MGMT 512 (Advanced Topics in Business Law)  
OMIS 640 (Management of Information Systems Technology)  
OMIS 652 (Database Management)  
Or Graduate-level Course Approved by Department |
| Spring               | ACCY 535 (SEC Reporting & Corporate Governance) **  
ACCY 562 (Internal Auditing) **  
ACCY 565 (Forensic Accounting) **  
ACCY 580 (Governmental and Not-For-Profit Accounting) **  
ACCY 633 (Advanced Financial Reporting)**  
ACCY 667 (Information Systems Auditing) ** | MGMT 615 (Seminar in Managerial Leadership)  
MGMT 512 (Advanced Topics in Business Law)  
OMIS 640 (Management of Information Systems Technology)  
OMIS 652 (Database Management)  
Or Graduate-level Course Approved by Department |
| Summer               | ACCY 682 (International Accounting)    | MGMT 615 (Seminar in Managerial Leadership)  
MGMT 512 (Advanced Topics in Business Law)  
MGK 650 (Personal Selling for Managers)  
OMIS 652 (Database Management)  
Or Graduate-level Course Approved by Department |

**NOTES:**
- Course availability may change at the discretion of the Department.
- ** May not earn credit in these course if you earned credit in equivalent 400 level courses (421, 433, 435, 462, 465, 467, & 480).